


(EditoP ~·Note: Jimmy Austin won the Kaiwi (;ii'anne/ Solo 
OC-1 Race 0111 April 15, 20U2 setting a new course record of 
3 hours and 31 minutes, beating out Karel Tresnak J1: who 
finished second in 3:32:45.) 

The Steinlager Kaiwi Channel Solo is regarded as the 
World Championship for single person outrigger canoe 
paddling. It is the title that watermen covet most. The 
solo race begins at Kaluakoi on the western end of 
Molokai, crosses the Kaiwi Channel, considered one of the 
roughest ocea[l ct:lar;uilels i~:~ tlite worrld, and ti~:~islil.es im, 
IHiawai,iJI<a'i. Sim<!:e iitis if'l€el'!l~i'.®m im 19.9:3, 1ll1ler;e. lha,ve om I~ 
li>eem six ~Mimmerrs: l?aill Errw,im,, Steve Cole, MarrR ~ig~, K:arrell 
Tresmak J~ .• Kai Bartlet, amd IDamny C:hing. 

The level of competition in the past few years has be
come quite tough and in turn requires huge sacrifices to 
be fast. Training regiments consist of workouts six days a 
week, both morning and afternoon. Time is spent pad
dling, doing cardia, lifting in the gym, stretching and get
ting bodywork done (i.e. chiropractor/ massage). 

To be competitive there are many things that come 
into play; experience is one of the biggest. Paddlers don't 
jl!IS~ <i'®liTile• 01!11! lheue 1lo111!fu.e 1lir,st 1li:liTile, s'llep ofrfi'iifu.e plame, 
a.md wim1 t he ~a€e . lio wim, iill1lal<es lilTiam~ crros:.sim~s tlilrroi!J~m 
1flile clrlammel. 

The winmimg recipe for everryone is differemt; forr me, 
it's important to figure out what nutrition works, what 
course works, and how to push myself mentally through 
those painful moments when my body is telling me to 
quit. 

On top of that, you never know what the conditions 
are going to be. The past few years have been upwind, 
downwind, and even flat. With such a variety of scenar
ios,, ~0l!! mav,e, 1j01ma.im1 ii<i.Hi aliltm~ee €01ildiilli01ilSl and be prre
Ji)arre€J fiorr wmailleverr l<aiwiJ iS ~.oim~ 1!0 1ih110W. ali ~OUl ti'lat 
cla¥,. 

lmever ~new wlilat trrainim~ ail: a nigh level was l!Jntil 
John Puakea told me, "here's a program why don't you 
see how well you can do." I had recently lost my dream 
job with Aloha Airlines and the ocean was my way of get
ting my mind off of the situation. I put a wholehearted 

eiifort imte tlil.e trraimin~, amcl witlh rmy 1\armiii)I,'S Sl!lppert I 
went all in. 

In 2009 I finished thirrd and was absolutely shocked; 
that year the course was upwind and I was not expecting 
such a good outcome. In 2010, I finished second even 
with an unfortunate mishap during the race (I flipped my 
boat). In 2011 I finished third again and thought to my
self that I missed my opportunity in 2010 and thought I 
may never be able to win this race. 

'hlilis ~earr, om tm.e da}! e,ft tlile rra€e I tme.w~,mi1i b mam a 
€mam€e e,~ w.immi,lll% i!>lUitl"l<lmew i·'ll wolllldm'tl!>e eas~. I wol!JI€l 
IDe l!lJD agaims1i Pat IDolam ~a top waterrrmam wlilo haclll>eem 
traiming as am C>IY,rmpk hopeilul amcl whe flas <dome morre 
trair:1ing than me), Karel Tresnal< Jr. (seven time solo 0€:-1 
World Champion), and Danny Ching (2010 e>C-1 world 
champion and t he guy who had always edged me out 
over the past three years). 

In the solo it's al l about being patient, trying to main
tain hull speed, conserve whatever energy you have and 
w ait for an opportunity to present itself. If and when that 
happens you go all out to seize that chance at victory. For 
l'l'ile :t!liTaill e~w0rrtrum iit~ dl'<drrf't €0liTile l!Jl11illil111lme"1llilrree'-tll0l!Jrr 
rmarr~. I ii0W!tJih1l 1lllHi'0lll!JJ}il everr~1!1il im~1 ~0l!J €0'l!Jicl ilil1a!!]ime am.cll 
1ll1en some. 

Just when I thouglilt I hacl t11e liace woA, Karel pulls W!1J 
on a wave next to me inside Hawaii Kai and says "Hi, I'm 
back!" I knew at this point this was it. This is w here all 
my training, sacrifice, and drive came in to play. I put my 
head down and gave it everything I had. 

As I crossed the finish line I was in tears. It was so sur
real. I had trained so hard and dreamt so much of that 
moment but for some reason there was always doubt of 
wliletlrlerr 11 was <Gajpa:b>l:e. MW l:itel'om~ <llueatil11J e,ii b>eing! a1 
worrl'€1 €111alilii'Wiom, mad] €011l11e :tirrl!Je, Ill! s1iililill'as·l1l''11 €Qiililple:tel~ 
Sl!Jmk im, fuu1ll11ilhaml< Gocl ev.erryclla¥- fQr wfua;t IHe mas bl'essecl 
me with am€llook iiorwarrd te wlrtat tme hJtl!Jlle has to effer. 

It just goes to show you that if you're willing to put in 
all the effort, your dreams can come true. 

Jimmy Austin in the Kaiwi Channel Solo Race .. 



BOARD BRIEFS 
Board Briefs is taken from the minutes of the Board 

of Directors meeting on April 26, 2012. There was no 
Executive Committee meeting in April. 

Membership Count: The Membership Count was 
4,745 as of March 31, 2012. 

Standing Committees: The Board approved the 
fol lowing members to serve on the standing 
committees. 

Admissions & Membership: Jenifer Bossert, Chair, 
Jimmy Austin, DC Eichelberger, Matt Esecson, Kulani 
Jones, Alan Lau, Michelle Luxton, Gerri Pedesky. 

Buildings & Grounds: Michael Leineweber, Chair, 
Mike Cote, Co-Chair, Robert Freeburg, Mary Philpotts 
McGrath, Dave Puder, Gregg Robertson, Leighton 
Taylor, Jr., Kimbal Thompson, ARC, Mike Cote 
(Architect), Mike Leineweber (Architect), Mary Philpotts 
McGrath (Interior Design). 

Entertainment: Conne Sutherland, Chair; Kim 
Darling, Diane Esecson, Barbara Giles, Jackie Guild, Suzy 
Hemmings, Gabi Kane, Alice Lunt, Mary McGowan, 
Andrea Ray, Michele St. John, Wendy Wichman, Laura 
Williams. 

Finance: Brad Wagenaar, Chair; David Buck, Allan 
Darling, Marc Haine, Harold Henderson Serge Krivatsy, 
Gregg Robertson, Art Tokin, Steve Torki ldson. 

Historical: Ja-ne de Abreu, Chair; William Barnhart, 
Peter J. Brown, Mazeppa Costa, Barbara Del Piano, 
Kawika Grant, Keith Griffin, Marilyn Kali, John Lacy, 
Michael McCabe, Moana McGiaughlin-Tregakis, Tay 
Perry, Carol Remillard. 

House: Bruce Liebert, Chair; Jimmy Austin, Valerie 
Davis, Norm Ho, Jennifer Lyons, Gregg Nasky, Glenn 
Perry, Carin Rapson, AI Serafin, George Szigeti, Nancy 
Wallace. 

Long Range Planning: Jeff Dinsmore, Chair; 
Wendell Brooks, Jr, Steve Gilley, Marc Haine, Hal 
Henderson, Jeff Kissel, Greg Moss, Steve Torkildson. 

Public Relations: Kellie James, Chair; Peter Brown, 
Mary Caywood, Pam Davis, John Henry Felix, Tiffany 
Herder, Marilyn Kali, Michelle Luxton, Carin Rapson, 
Ryan Sakaguchi. 

Vice-President of Activities: Options for the 
Kalanianaole property are still being explored. The 
Board w ill present options to the membership at special 
meetings once more details are available and 
recommendations are formulated. 

ODKF: Outrigger will continue as part of the ODKF 
name. The Board discussed an ODKF proposal t o have a 
large party at the Club. They are against closing the 
Club for this event unless it is a Club function. A 
decision was tabled pending more information. 

Financial Statement: Ending Net Operating Fund 
Income for the month was -$21,684. There was a 
combined Food & Beverage net loss, with the mini
charge, of -$22,492. Year to date, nonmember income 
(parties of 9 or more, sponsored by a member, with 
payment for the function paid by an entity other than 
the sponsoring member) was $62,761. Year to date, 
non-member income is at 15.4% compared to 13.6% 

On the Cover: Jimmy Austin crosses the Kaiwi Channel on his 
way to winning the Steinlager Kaiwi Channel Solo Race in 
record time. See story on page 3. 

Outrigger 

last year. 
Executive Chef: The General Manager is pleased 

with the performance of the new Executive Chef, Doug 
Lum, and is working w ith him in analyzing food costs 
and lowering this number. 

Buildings & Grounds: The Bar renovation project is 
estimated to cost $250K. Further study is being done on 
the benefits and return on investment (energy, sales 
etc.). The warranty on the volleyball courts 
waterproofing expired in 2009. The Front Desk 
reception area is being considered for renovation. 

Athletics: The Board approved $5,000 for Koa 
wood to repair the canoes. 

Entertainment: The Board approved $1,500 for 
expenditures for the Club Day event on May 27. 

Public Relations: The PR Committee is forming a 
sub-committee to handle the Lobby Display Case. Peter 
Brown and Laura Williams will be working on future 
displays. 

Historical: The Historical committee is discussing 
the opportunity to house the Club's old Board of 
Directors minutes in the State Archives under climate 
control led conditions. The Board requested a more 
detailed recommendation from the Historical 
committee. 

Fitness Center: A suggestion from member Robert 
Harrison to name the Fitness Center was denied. 

AQUA LOTUS 
HONOLULU 

EXCLUSIVE MEMBER OFFER 

www.Aquolotus.com I reservations: 924.6543 
2885 Kalakauo Ave., Waikiki Beach HI 

PROMO CODE: Outrigger 
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